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STRIVING FOR EXCELLENCE 

Have you heard the quote by Malala Yousafzai? "Let us remember: One book,
one pen, one child, and one teacher can change the world." That concept is
powerful. Last year, more than 38,000 students in Sarasota and Manatee
counties participated in the 3rd Annual Attendance Awareness Poster Contest.
Imagine the possibilities this year when we engage students and their families
across our four-county region -- Sarasota, Manatee, Charlotte, and DeSoto.
Picture how many more lives will be touched.

As students engage in the poster contest, there are a number of ways schools
can support them:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjAPQMKo-XwUGbYrfPlrV1FMShYy9v2yCybe0Tclg2Bu6EwRQYjc3LLhl_cd6JZkIcLrFlJhAloTDoWiN_eHhKbko1gCg-NcP108TpXiXQ6i0BfVh2QaU9heD-rg1c6_2-A==&c=&ch=


Schools are encouraged to include positive messaging about the
importance of outstanding attendance on their marquees, in
communications to parents/caregivers, and in their daily messaging to
students
Schools are encouraged to display posters throughout the remainder of the
year
Schools are encouraged to share the winning images on their individual
webpages, in electronic newsletters, in cards, calendars, and in
correspondence
Schools, educators, staff, parents, etc., are encouraged to use
#EveryDayCounts, #SchoolEveryDay or #GLReading when sharing on social
media platforms to promote the contest, e.g. the creative process, the
winning posters, special moments, other attendance related activities

Posters will be judged according to the following criteria:

Use of Every Day Counts template - the Every Day Counts icon must be
visible
Relevance to the theme - Attendance Awareness
Creativity and originality
Visual clarity and appeal

We know that there's no such thing as perfect, especially when it comes to
attendance. After all, children do get sick or may need to miss school for a
number of reasons. We don't want our children missing 20 days, so what's a
realistic number? Consider striving for less than five absences per year as
hitting the mark of excellence!

Creating a Culture of Attendance: 
Attendance Works New Teaching Attendance Curriculum

Mind in the Making
(MITM): 

Team Ideal
Team Fantastic

Friday Fest 
Van Wezel
August 17

5:00pm-9:00pm 

Friday Fest 
Van Wezel

September 14
5:00pm-9:00pm

Strong communities thrive in the face of adversity and work together to achieve 
shared aspirations. Our region is strong, and we are not alone. We are one of 
390 Grade-Level Reading (GLR) communities that are embracing the journey to 
address common obstacles impacting a child's ability to read. Attendance Works, 
an ally helping the GLR Network jump the hurdle of chronic absenteeism, is 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjAsrMm5jpyUSXbHNhCYaF11CAmAzQn0gj3Byxa7XTPscgPLUNrswMgDBXKt7a8jmLfYyVQGaawNHBR-kFhfTZA-W7yuD2Dq3pFLi8MqdY3PCYcOULrmxUvEw_94YyHiOX10Eo41eVEGwZpXgl_4IuGVp8D0Ry1LeVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjAsrMm5jpyUSbXI_yFsMyg9kd-YUEynF41NPDaWMqMK4xkzoywy1HztP6YQsuiF7TyOcH4hjRTpLZ6VJfw-QgBixGC8VuZMOOaW3oLcD8nIPptlKKINJ4AsnteAblfrrp2hkcTv-P175dDldsa64PzomqRWq7zh3Lg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjKKC518PW68-u5-dqNt9FCZuLm68Vqj1jyTFYuuhI3DiaGTHlLZt34H4KLxoy69I-iiBtFNqocyCXH46Rzw2DY7sASabVKhVqCiNatAfMW94BQ88GTJwLwyenb-kuPd5ltkSOHHfoZnnUHsU7XL5mgUFsMlBbppnjA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjMREWFSQJru35kWRPMQQDBmcz6Xz139_VMKN0UMkjhQthCBswdbKFMzXOGmfusMiHX1klylC4f6t4AYromPCZwkNjVLZP56SJ4tdoiVGA7tgN0nR8KVdLayFBoMcfnwYj0jCjRl83p2sovnA2b0q27M4ohO4EmXuQQJwQ1tXPlZY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjMREWFSQJru35kWRPMQQDBmcz6Xz139_VMKN0UMkjhQthCBswdbKFMzXOGmfusMiHX1klylC4f6t4AYromPCZwkNjVLZP56SJ4tdoiVGA7tgN0nR8KVdLayFBoMcfnwYj0jCjRl83p2sovnA2b0q27M4ohO4EmXuQQJwQ1tXPlZY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjKlvdZnzb4Zf4lYPuJrHYjZQ8kWktr7Z8TVNLJjyWwcRD1VPTsBEyTviDgqL7UvRknRu3ybZUyvPfxzoUzkS-UxPx5eOKgV1NwPjXcSEI_ciuVkHn3xnk8GRfohsEVGS-h1OISPo9Rvd9hZ_csCVq2Y0fcZn2TFQl4V-EU2oegtLzcmi39LVXxnAzJD6Q1Lfwf27HpCsUtM4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjAsrMm5jpyUSpAgR0lbhOWAEqAMM8CCwPJn14wAfVDzeCmHODachu01HA3olgYZYUohNDuKeCybsUzxu6cId42YSnpn5KYQPV571g1gSR7uci4tNZj_Ppkq9FVWxbOZBFWoJAi1aAGixzBfBo4sci862hfHeA9UORp2TwSKksxijA9-G1D5ek12i9XXvNeyb7QqJJH3GbToS&c=&ch=
http://www.attendanceworks.org/resources/teaching-attendance-curriculum/


helping to LIFT, LEARN and LEAD communities like ours through their new 
attendance curriculum, created to equip school leaders, teachers, and school 
support staff with an understanding of the issue, guidance, and resources to 
reduce chronic absences. 

They have created three modules to support teachers and school administrators 
as each integrates attention to attendance into existing practices. Each 40-
minute course contains videos, reflections, and opportunities to apply new 
concepts.

Module 1: Why We Teach Attendance
Module 2: Creating a Culture of Attendance - Primary Grades Version
Module 2: Creating a Culture of Attendance - Secondary Grades Version
Module 3: Using Data for Intervention and Support (Primary Grades
Version) Look for Module 3 later in 2018!
Module 3: Using Data for Intervention and Support (Secondary Version)
Look for Module 3 later in 2018!

In our four-county region, nearly 12,500 students are chronically absent.
When we work together to monitor data, encourage a habit of regular
attendance, and reduce hurdles that keep children from getting to school,
chronic absenteeism will eventually wither away. Together, let's explore how
this new tool can assist our work in closing the gap.   

Sarasota Police Dept.
National Night Out 2018

October 2
5:30pm-7:30pm

Sarasota Police Dept.
'Blue + You' Movie Night

November 3
5:30pm-10pm

All Faiths Food Bank
Food Distribution

Schedules 

On the Horizon 
By

Chanel Roberts, Initiative Consultant 
Community Foundation of Sarasota County

"Given the chance to learn, even children living in poverty can
transform their lives." - Linda Ferdinand, Director of Horizons

Unlimited Christian Academy

Much like the name implies, Horizons Unlimited Christian
Academy has shown that when children, parents, community
members, and education professionals come together to create a
greater impact, the possibilities can be endless. Founded by
Bethlehem Bible Church, Horizons has been serving families in
Sarasota's Newtown Community since 2003. After recognizing

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjAsrMm5jpyUSZRyMIFID7LcD4IxkRccCh1YImZnQvBevYkfvtF84uyi3-2h-1eBVgtUFEN5lG3vttG5wo5UmsAxnkd44w3BFDQIoorrHlV4COKnCZ3nAUlbx2z4reu_q9uOjjO1SqCiAFwQY8XQHN0kVzS7-zme5peRM0SnQ_TfOpd5Ucy-74ANQf206t_AwYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjAsrMm5jpyUSZRyMIFID7LcD4IxkRccCh1YImZnQvBevYkfvtF84uyi3-2h-1eBVgtUFEN5lG3vttG5wo5UmsAxnkd44w3BFDQIoorrHlV4COKnCZ3nAUlbx2z4reu_q9uOjjO1SqCiAFwQY8XQHN0kVzS7-zme5peRM0SnQ_TfOpd5Ucy-74ANQf206t_AwYw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjAsrMm5jpyUS0ULYy4EIwV29pKg86jxweT20c8z-eLqh7m57ZKyW_JCeJ0uEObSNd9B9JJXxuVOKk9Ocy_7bDT2wvvWEv9VlQIUxfx14eFYWfCxIjWgRqmxXSN0QoJ7mIgPL6tktzrj-EivZaByIo9qWsmsomt6gr9ZcfSxlkKD4I74ToTi0xSm4Augi6sHHibw7H4vVu69chULnmh9LFqA-qDGVi49Jdg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjAsrMm5jpyUS0xfEZrHKjGUMdYGZMkPWnnOoBx3opTXZpCA439P2_g3_MloTO8hJobPQWcPcIzkkmfC8Rx0Z3W1tJ01h3K1u2MxJdlirEW7NH5nrC478lmwAGCH0rO_Jw5dwht3tfvFN1qivMj7z5ILFZVFTWOzFOWSwqezRzXQ7P_n7FFbH6rmMOaWN3CcVzUwXte11_9yHXhzDltu3YN5CW6kNXZZOJw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjEtrhO2-a0hg1DGdaISEZgCd2BmnFES_OkcBrLxsE1YltFN6vNV4R8vd0pkJBsu4H_tJkmbm9cWRodkaSS0af4d9QTRs5k1gksQnHk5tbvE4-8diXZOr6Z_CMzZwLYgdG7JwQBuqTM9v88qpMV8dRn4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjBMvg6jib-Z6rLPc80ytw5ozrBTqRnreJxhoJLfC75e5IEPElUgaR_IYae1aoCCtM_cyaeZ3Tdo808mbiZT5F4L6z6c51NggS5woKmoBstt0ScsVIKBbIE8UzUd5ZyXwhg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TjlkiBpPONfUARqNLIOiy4navKoW1pUX7yXcGkYKfReAZZA-NMPwjAsrMm5jpyUSE37W0Q_Gm9dkCB06R5z4EetfufuI5KdvSeWeGugBu1jknHvhJkDlKUh_d2Vj0Ov89XeQVBum1ia8YThKr2dNB5D7_PkFfCx6Ak2KhyC5qfPNUav4R-3IqB5oNcs4PMFWNgCmPDZSTTM=&c=&ch=


Sarasota's Newtown Community since 2003. After recognizing
that about 90% of their families were on subsidized tuition
support, Horizons decided to expand their services to include a
supportive environment that would put families on a path to
educational success and economic security.

Horizons partnered with the Community Foundation of Sarasota
County to establish a pilot program called O3: "Our School, Our
Families, Our Community" that would be focused around the
Community Foundation's two-gen approach, working with both
children and their parents simultaneously to increase the overall
quality of the early learning experience for students and create
new pathways and economic supports for parents.
Through this partnership, the program made a number of
implementations to ensure that the school provided a more
strategic approach to addressing the needs of their families,
such as:

Designing a computer center with a dedicated instructor to teach basic functions and familiarize
students with its uses in state testing that is required in preschool and beyond.
Working with elementary professionals to select computer programs designed to increase kindergarten
readiness skills and reduce summer slide.
Providing economic support, Adult Learner scholarships, workforce development opportunities and
tuition scholarships (including cost-free, 2-gen enriched summer programming) so parents could pursue
their dreams of higher education and career advancement.
Increasing opportunities for professional development by various state training organizations in which
Horizons staff obtained more than 40 new certifications.

Now in its second year, the pilot has demonstrated that family engagement, community support, and the
two-gen approach play a vital role in increasing the success of any program. We're proud to report parents of
O3 have already gone on to obtain degrees in nursing, become first-time homebuyers, and small business
owners. Even more exciting is that because of the commitment to academic excellence, their students were
more prepared for Kindergarten than non-Horizons students. In fact, Horizons was only one of two VPK
programs in Sarasota County to be assigned a VPK readiness score of 100 by the Florida Department of
Education for their 2016-2017 graduating class. The program is growing, and we can only look to greater
things on the horizon!

We welcome your thoughts. Contact us at info@GradeLevelReadingSuncoast.net. 

mailto:info@GradeLevelReadingSuncoast.net



